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November 22,1965

NEWBERG, OREGON

Nita to Head
Newly Formed
Kappa Tau

GEORGE FOX STUDENTS get wet and cold as they participate in
the All-School outing held at Mt. Hood Saturday, November 20.

Leaders' Confab at SPC
7 GF Delegates Attend
Five student council leaders and two GFC
deans joined with over sixty student leaders from
throughout the .Northwest and Canada in attendance at the Diamond Anniversary Leadership
Conference sponsored by Seattle Pacific college
November 11-13.
Serving as delegates in response to an invitation to the school to attend the three daysi of sessions were Jim Lingenfelter, vice
president; Edith Cammack, director of student organizations; Carolyn Harmon, Crescent editor;
Lee Foster, sophomore class president; and Roger Smith, freshman
class president. Accompanying
the group and attending the separate faculty sessions were Dean
Louthan and Dean Pryor.

conference emphasized a problem
on the GF campus, namely, "an
individual responsibility on the
part of each student to make his
contribution to the campus as a
whole." In regard to student participation, Jim remarked. "It was
stated at the conference that it
isn't a crime to fail, but the crime
is in setting our aims too low."

The purpose of this invitational
conference, sponsored by SPC in
conjunction with its 7ath anniversary celebration, c e n t e r e d
around defining "the role of the
Christian liberal arts colllege in
today's national collegiate affairs," according to SPC coordinators Clella lies and Vic Gregg.

The eight colleges responding
to SPC's invitation were Whitworth, Trinity college, Warner
Pacific, Cascade college, Pacific
Lutheran university, Walla Walla
college, Judson Baptist, a n a
George Fox college.

Another major point of discussion at the conference was that of
the potential and actuality of a
completely integrated philosophy
of academic pursuit, campus student government and commitment to Christ.
Various topics covered in discussion sessions of the conference
included the uniqueness and role
of social-cultural life, summer
outreach programs, dorm devotional life, and community involvement.
Academic affairs considered included colloquium-seminars, college bowl (on intramural as well
as inter-collegiate levels), book of
the quarter, and student tutoring. Administration-student relations were discussed in a joint
session, and student government
on the Christian campus was discussed under the direction of Lee
Foster.
The keynote speaker at the
conference banquet hosted Friday
evening in the Student Union
building at SPC was the Honorable Matthew Hill, Supreme
Court Justice of Washington
State.
GFC delegates termed the conference "an effective exchange of
ideas and concerns" among student leaders on Christian campuses of the West Coast.
ASGFC Vice President Jim
Lingenfelter pointed out that the

Music Dept.
Now Preparing
Recital, Messiah

Volume 78, No. 3

Fendall, Clark Slated
For Christmas Formal

"Glitter and Glow" is the theme and silver and
Juanita Astleford was elected
president of Kappa Tau Epsilon, red are the colors of this year's Christmas formal
the newly formed girls' organiza- which will be held at 7:30 Friday, December 10 at
tion on the GF campus, last Frithe Congress hotel in Portland.
day, Nov. 9.
Other officers elected were
Dave Fendall, pastor of the Sherwood Friends
Barbara Goerke, vice president; church, will be the master of ceremonies. Guest
Luella Richey, •
speaker for the evening is Roy want in the Student Union from
secretary - trea- r
Clark, Director of the Fine Arts December 1-8.
surer; Barbara
division at Cascade college.
Parking facilities are located
Jones, social diacross from the Congress hotel.
rector; 11 e n e
Entertainment for the formal A map of the best route to take
Haskins, p r o will be provided by pianist Ever- will be posted in the library.
gram director;
ett Merrill of Portland. He is a
Sam Drinnon and the social
and D o n n a
sophomore at Pasadena Nazarene committee have spent a lot of
Nielson, direccollege, California, and is present- time in planning this event and
tor of publicily in the process of cutting a it promises to be a highlight of
ty.
record with Mary Jane, gospel the year.
The club
recording artist. Mr. Everett Merrill also does music arrangement
held its first juanlta
for 20th Century Fox working
meeting Tues"Astleford
directly under Fess Parker. He
day, Nov. 9, during chapei per- plans a program of Christmas muiod. The election committee wac sic and'will be accompanied by
in charge with Barbara Goerke, Mr.. Chris Uchigori, a bass playBurglars escaped' with over
chairman, presiding. After songs er from Hawaii.
$600 in cash and checks after
and a devotional led by Audrey
cracking the George Fox college
Esau and Jeanie Cronrath, a
The price is $2.75 per person,
panel of girls discussed the pur- off or on-campus student or non- safe sometime late Monday night,
pose and proposed activities of student. Instead of using tickets, according to Newberg police reports.
the club.
the social committee has initiated
When Frank Cole, dean of adThe name Kappa Tau Epsilon, the "bid" system this year. Upon
said Audrey Esau, means "fellow- payment of the price, a receipt ministration, arrived at his office
ship in order to have fulfillment." will be given which will be ex- Tuesday morning, he found the
of the safe standing open.
In accordance with the name, the changed for a "bid' or souvenir doors
Investigating officers said that it
club purposes to promote the uni- program at the formal. The re- had been "punched" in a proty and social, cultural, and spirit- ceipts will go on sale this after- fessional manner.
ual welfare of GF women stu- noon in the Junior store and will
The thieves gained entry to
dents.
continue until December 3.
Wood Mar hall by prying open
Proposed activities to meet this
Seating arrangement will be a basement window. The door to
end, reported Barbara Goerke, in- •three couples per table. Couples, the administration offices was
clude a slate of outstanding guest may sign up for the seats they forced open.
speakers such as Mrs. Mark HatTaken in the theft were $370
field, an overnight outing to the
in cash, $249.50 in checks, and a
beach, and sponsorship of the anwastepaper basket
apparently
nual bridal shower and fashion
used to transport the loot!
show.
This is the second theft reportAnother important aspect of
ed in Newberg the past week and
Kappa Tau Epsilon is service,
one of over a dozen that have ocsaid Ilene Haskins. The commitAfter successfully retaining Bru- curred in the county recently.
tee suggested a service program in Junior November 5, the sewhere girls would be on hand to niors lost him to the sophomore
serve as usherettes, waitresses for class.
4**f»/
faculty luncheons, baby sitters,
The meaningful canvas bag
and secretaries when office work was found by two sophomores NOVEMBER
25-28 — Thanksgiving vacapiles up.
November 15 in its "safe" hiding
tion
place in Brougher hall. Not wish29 — Women's volleyball,
ing to keep him in solitude, the
GFC vs. Linfield, here
class of '66 legally flashed Bruin
30 — Music recital
Jr. November 17 during dinner,
both in the Commons and on the DECEMBER
Chapel Policy Poll __ Page 2
6-13 — Registration for WinPennington lawn.
Prying into Pryor
Page 2
ter term
No one responded to the chalIntramural standings _ Page 3
10 — Christmas formal, Conlenge so Bruin Jr. is asleep until
gress hotel, 7:30 p.m.
the next flashing.

Wood-Mar
Burglarized

Sophs Snatch
Bruin Junior

Ufcftg

Whaf s Inside

The George Fox student body
has much to anticipate from our
Music Division this year. Besides
the Messiah coming in December, there will be two other major performances t h i s month.
Dean Louthan will be featured
soloist in Ernest Bloch's Sacred
service at 3:00 p.m., November
Zl, in Linfield college's Riley
Gym. George Fox's string section
will combine with Linfield's for
thio event.
Ano'her major production to
Oe held this month on November
30 is the student recital. This
year, for the first time, the recital will feature all kinds of music including piano, vocal, clarinet, trombone, trumpet, and
French horn music.
On December 12 at 3:00 p.m.
in Kenne Junior High a combined
orchestra of the George Fox and
Linfield colleges will aid George
Fox oratorio choir and Newberg
Community choir in a performance of Handel's Messiah. Soloists will be from GFC's student
body and faculty.

MISS MARILYN NEELEY, concert piano artist, plays for George Fox students November 9 in Heacock
Commons. Miss Neeley has appeared with 20 symphony orchestras and has a lengthy list of honors and
awards.

It seems as if many people today are in accord
with the song writer who wants a "world of his
own" where he can find "peace of mind." These
people are like the 38 New Yorkers who watched
a woman brutally stabbed and beaten and did
nothing to help because they "did not want to get
involved."
On the college campus, however, we find a
new generation arising. One of their key words is
"involvement" - whether it be burning draft cards,
or participating in protest marches, or donating
blood. And because of this involvement, college
students are receiving more attention and publicity than ever before.
Perhaps we are behind times at GPV—too many of VL'J are not involved in anything and a few
are involved in too much. Let's get interested in
student government, club activities and on into
the larger realm of politics, government policy,
and international relations.
We, as college students, do have an important
voice in today's world — let's make that voice
heard here at GF.

New GF Dean
Marked by
Experience
BY JON

MY HOBBY? . . . . Why painting my house! says Dean Pryor,
dean of men at GFC.

A Vote for Prejudice
Controversy is the rage these days, and although there are valid reasons for it, two very
subtle and fallacious attitudes are cropping up
within (as well as: without) the GF community.
These warped viewpoints have arisen in reaction
to recent chapel speakers, notably, a Catholic
priest a n d representatives of the American
Friends Service Committee.
The two reactions which most disturb this
writer are the bewildered wail of a freshman, "I
thought my faith would be protected at GF!" and
the likewise indignant comment of an upperclassman, "Well, at long last we hear about the other
side of the moon! Let's keep it up!"
First, this writer cannot help but feel that
these controversial speakers) are valid guests on
the GF campus. Let's not deny our vital Christian
faith as well as our grasp of academic presientations by sticking our heads in the sand and refusing to listen to what we may consider erroneous
views. We are not hermits, and we must understand and refute illegitimate views, rather than
to ignore them.
However, it must be said in the second place
that equal opportunity for expression does not
mean that we disallow ourselves an evangelical
Christian apology on these challenges. Of course
we are prejudiced—faith in Jesus Christ constitutes a certain prejudice toward the whole of life.
So it is imperative that equal time be given to present and discuss our answer to these speakers—
not that our answer will necessarily be a unified,
cut-and-dried solution, but rather that our answers will at least be scripturally sound.
So we ask—what does Oregon Yearly Meeting think of the American Friends Service Committee? Are the Catholics and Protestants really
one big happy Christian family? What about mixed marriages between races? Let's hear our side
of it, so that we as intelligent Christians can determine our individual thinking.
". . . and be ready always to give an answer
to-every man that asketh you a reason of the hope
that is in you . . ."
—BGB
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NEWKIRK

George Fox college has a new
dean of men this year, George
Pryor, who comes from Brown
Military Academy w h e r e he
taught and counselled from 19601965. During this time he also
taught business courses at Citrus
Junior college, was a member of
the Glendora budgeting committee, and worked with United
Funds campaign.
Dean Pryor attended John
Brown university where he was
student body vice president, participated in intra-murals, served
on the sports council, worked in
a radio station, and was ousinea^
manager for the school paper
and annual. After graduation in
1958, he spent two years in the
army. Then, in 1964 he received
his master's degree from Pasadina
Nazarene college in Pasadina,
California.
Dean Pryor became acquainted
with George Fox through an
alumnus, Ron Crecelius a member of the old "Four Flats"
quartet. Here at GF he holds not
only the position of dean of men,
but also is an Assistant Professor of education and psychology,
Director of Custodians (Chief
Sanitation Engineer), sophomore
class sponsor, Supreme Court
advisor, and serves on the Athletic, Campus Relations, and
Student Affairs committees.
Dean Pryor, whose hobby is
painting his house, met his wife
at John Brown university. They
now have three children: Dean
(the original "Dean" in the family), 6; Terri, 4; and Kellie 2.
The Pryors attend the Missionary Alliance church in Salem..
Commenting about George Fox
college, Dean Pryor said, "I am
highly impressed by the facilities. We have a fine campus!
George Fox college has a tremendous future."

thank You
Thank you, Lord
For giving us
The gift of human love
That lets us look
Into the eyes of friends
And know they know
And love us still.
Thank you, Lord,
For the sense of humor
I know you have;
For bringing out
Of all the pain and suffering
Of expectant parenthood
The sweet and funny
Round perfection
Of a new-born child.

Thank you, Lord,
For warmth and love
And effervescent joy
That we can find
When we take time
To walk and talk
With you.

Rosemary Thomas
Poet Laureate 1965

Girls Wind Up
Hockey, Begin
Volleyball
November 9 and 13 the GF woman's field-hockey team played
its concluding games of the season and came home with a 6-1
win over OCE and a 1-1 tie with
Lewis and Clark.
In the non-league game with
OCE Linda Moore made 3 of the
goals, Marj Brood—1, Barb Baker—1, and Sherry Ellis—1.
Marj also contributed the only
GF goal of the L & C game.
The team closed the season
with a record of 1 win, 1 loss
and 2 ties. The one loss was suffered at Linfield and the other tie
was with Pacific university.
Volleyball practice got underway the first of November and'
the first games were won with
Judson Baptist—there, November
15. The 17 th the teams played
against Newberg High and won
again.
This year enough women turned
out to make up two squads.
"Nancy Crockett is captain of the
A team and Tonya Edwards fills
the same position for the B team.
Tonight both teams will be
playing against Cascade here.
WCIC League competition begins November 30 against Linfield, there.
Those making up the teams
are: A squad Nancy Crockett,
llene Haskins, Linda Moore, Dee
Reeves, Marj Brood, Cynthia
Chong, Sybil Phelps,, and Barb
Jones. B squad—Tonya Edwards,
Janet Gathright, Mary Brittian,
Carol Ray, Jean Sandoz, Marlene
Roberts, Charlene Roberts, Nancy Perry and Randt Archer.

wnirin inrerprers bpeech
BY RALPH

GRIFFIN

Like many urban communities
in the northwest, the Albina area
of northeast Portland becomes
the abode and solace of many
people. These people are comparatively different from one another, having been reared in
different environments, and having been influenced differently by
societal standards. Yet the indwellers of Albina are one, united people. Their contrastable differences converge at the point of
the common need for adequate
employment, housing, and education. Notwithstanding the problems of common need, the variances which separate the inhabitants
of the Albina area are an extension of the separatness existing
between the rural and the suburban.
But unlike many urban communities in the northwest, the
Albina area of Portland has its
own unique, community organi-

Season Hopes
In BB Reviewed
No one is making any predictions about the basketball team's
first year in the Oregon Collegiate
Conference—it will be an unpredictable season. Eastern Oregon
and Oregon College of Education
both have seasoned performers at
most spots while Southern Oregon has few lettermen. But some
new players may take up the
slacK. Each of these teams is
looking apprehensively toward
Newberg.
Here on the GFC campus,
team spirit is high. Practice started three weeks ago for the nonfootballers, while the iron men
who play both sports turned out
last Monday.
Coach Terry Haskell lists seven
lettermen in his second year at
the Quaker helm. Seniors Dale
Twenge and Jess Wilson^ juniors
Bob Petersen, Ron Heide and Jim
McNelly and sophomores Steve
Moller and Gary Blackmar make
up the men of experience. Twenge
was the leading scorer and Blackmar was the leading rebounder
on last year's ten wins and ten
losses team. Freshmen Mike Livingston, Dave Alteneder and Derrell Carhle have also shown some
good potential along with promoted JV's Perry Kimberly and Cal
Ferguson.
The team opens its- season December 2 and 3 in the Annual
NAIA Tipoff Tournament at Lewis and Clark college in Portland.
On December 7, Quakers fly to
Alaska for five games in five
days before returning home to
begin preparation for the OCC
title race.

LOYD'S
Come take
advantage of our

zation. Suburbanites rejoice in
what they often earmark as the
"all-inclusive" benefits of out-oftown living. Albina, however, enjoys a more worthier, a more exclusive benefit in its Urban
League.
At the request of GF English
professor Arthur Tegger, the organizer and executive director of
Portland's Urban League, Rufus
Butler, informatively addressed a
seemingly receptive throng of
college freshmen at George Fox
college Thursday, November 11,
1965. His presentation took place
in the Cap and Gown Room of
Heacock Commons.
Mr. Butler, who hails from St.
Louis, is in his second year as
executive director of Portland's
Urban League. He is a graduate
of Morehouse college and Washington State university. Presently,
Mr. Butler is in the final stages
of completing his Ph.D. thesis in
psychology at Washington State
university.
Mr. Butler verbally ignited
thought when he, in effect, stated
that knowledgeable people in the
field of social-community work
cannot touch the deep-seated
problems of what minorities face
in this country today. According
to Mr. Butler, the detachment
and spatial chasm which removes
the social worker from the needs
of minority people are due to the
fact that societal needs (education, emplpoyment, and housing)
were not reasoned into minority
people, and by all human standards, cannot be reasoned out of
them. Subsequently, the people
of a minority have unique experiences in finding segregated housing, employment and education.
In relating his previous experiences and work to the Albina
area Mr. Butler stated: "Having
had a closer look-up' of the
people who were A. living there,
B. who were supposed to be working there, C. and seeing the types
of things that transpired when
they interacted, I had a feeling
that possibly community organization work or community action programs as an idea, would
stand up. But in actual practice,
not a lot was going on."
Mr. Butler went on to relate
that a small segment of Negroes
in the Albina community who
have the know-how, the desire,
and the forbearance to emerge

JUNIOR

from their surroundings leave a
vacuum; in short, the younger,
more regressive tenants of Albina have no example to look to;
and in many cases, sanction
themselves by their environment.
Mr. Butler then conjectured
that community projects, such as
overnight camping trips, regular
museum and art trips and social
activities such as dancing and the
like, provide for wholesome, energetic outlets for tension and
frustration.

I believe that Mr. Butler left
an indelible mark on the students
who heard him. Perhaps portions
of what he said will corrode with
the passage of time; and too,
come passe' with individual interest. But to whatever degree Mr.
Butler enlightened the students
at GF, or to whatever degree the
students at George Fox gave ear
to what Mr. Butler so profoundly said, that degree of learnedness reflects wholesomely on our
own personal obligation in the
amount of upheaval still to take
place among minorities in this
country, Negro or otherwise.

Ladies Volley
In Intramurals
Pennington II, holding 62
points, remains the leader of
Girls' Intramural Volleyball. Running in second place is Pennington 1 with 40 points. Future contests include Pennington U vs.
Edwards I and II on November
30, and Pennington I vs. Edwards
1 and II, and Edwards III vs. Offcampus on December 7. These
games end the season and will
determine this year's volleyball
winner.

GIRLS FROM PENNINGTON I and Pennington II compete for
points in an intramural volleyball game.

How About Chapel?
CHAPEL POLICIES-SHOULD THEY BE STATIC OR CHANGING?
Students will have an opportunity to answer this and other questions concerning chapel Tuesday morning in an opinion poll sponsored
by THE CRESCENT.
Some of the alternatives to the present rules are as follows: 1) allow more unexcused absences per term, 2) make chapel attendance
compulsory for only underclassmen, or 3) have fewer chapel periods
per week.
Another topic to be polled is the idea of taking attendance by the
honor system. This was initiated last year at Cascade college and this
year at Warner Pacific. The student reports his own unexcused absences at regular intervals (such as every two weeks) and it is up to him
to keep track of them.
By way of comparison, Warner Pacific has chapel twice a week
for over an hour long, Cascade has chapel daily for 40 minutes, and
George Fox students meet for 30 minutes four times a week.
At Cascade a student is placed on disciplinary probation after five
unexcused absences and if he does not cooperate the next term he is
dismissed. Here at GF, after four unexcused absences a student is placed
on citizenship probation and failure to comply may eventually result
in suspension. Obvious cases of delinquency from chapel at Warner
Pacific are referred to their Dean of Faculty for disciplinary action.
Along with the questions about chapel there will be room for the
students' personal opinion and feelings. The results of the poll will be
printed in the next issue of THE CRESCENT.

YOUNGS HOUSE OF BEAUTY
CHRISTMAS FORMAL DATE?
Make your hair appointment with us early.

Let Us Be Your
College

538-3231

703 E. 1st

If your hair is not becoming to you, you should be coming to us!

DRUGGIST

Hamner Drugs

BECKETT'S JEWELERS
extend their greetings
to all new students.

STORE

10 % Discount For Students
Come in today & get acquainted.

NOW OPEN
Serving
1c Coffee
if Ice Cream
ic Milkshakes ic Cokes
Support the Junior Class

Lay-a-way plan
EVERYBODY
Christmas Gifts -

and his dog
enjoys the
food at

NEWBERG
DRUG
invites you to come
in and see us for all
your drug needs.
COME IN TODAY

HASKELL'S
VISIT JUNIOR STORE
featuring
HASKELL'S OWN ICE CREAM
In the S.UJB.

NEWBERG CLEANERS
WILL DO
•& Altering
<fo Repair Work

•fr Cleaning
•& Hemming

Pick Up & Delivery Service

711 E. Second

Wolves Crush
Quakers, 2 7 - 0
In Final Game
BY C A L

DERRELL CARL1LE MAKES the first touch down of the GFC-SOC game
land. Southern Oregon went ahead to win over George Fox 42 - 12.

played November

6 at Ash-.

Football Stats

Steve's Go Go!

First

The first step into the O.C.C. has been completed. Failure or success? On the surface a no
win eight loss season is a disaster for any league
member. Losing not only by total scoring, but
1000 plus yards over our net total is again not to
be desired.
The Quaker entry into the league raised a few
questions by some individuals. One question was
"should we compete with bigger schools — SOC,
3500; EOC, 1500; OCE, 1700; OUT, 1100 as compared to George Fox - 350. Others have worried
about losing Christian standards by competing
with state schools.
In our games with the larger schools we lost
more from our mistakes than from being overpowered. Instead of competing with just Christian schools we should meet the challenge of showing what a Christian college stands for.
Unless we are planning to become a professional student or a monk and never enter "the
world" as Christian citizens we need to realize the
importance of a good athletic program and the
practical experience offered. To be a respected
member of college communities in athletics, time,
effort, and money is necessary.
Solid support is imperative in all aspects of
athletics. This includes not only the athletes, but
everyone in the school.
SM

'66 Hoopster Schedule
December
2—NAIA Tip-Off tourney.
3—NAIA Tip-Off. tourney.
4—NAIA Tip-Off tourney.
9-10-11—GFC at University
of Alaska, Fairbanks, Alaska.
8—GFC at Alaska Methodist
university.
9—GFC at University o f
Alaska Fairbanks, Alaska.
10—GFC at University of
Alaska.
January
7—OT1 at GFC.
8—OTI at GFC.
14—GFC at Warner Pacific.
15—Warner Pacific at GFC.
18—OCE at GFC.
21—GFC at SOC.
22—GFC at SOC.
25—GFC at OCE.
28—EOC at GFC.
29—EOC at GFC.

February
4—GFC at OTI.
5—GFC at OTI.
8—Cascade at GFC.
12—GFC at Cascade.
15— OCE at GFC.
18—SOC at GFC.
19—SOC at GFC.
22—GFC at OCE.
25—GFC at EOC.
26 G F C at EOC.
March
1—NAIA play-offs.
2—NAIA play-offs.
3—NAIA play-offs.

Rushing
Passing
By Penalties
TOTAL

Downs
GFC

Opponents
71
61
18
45
5
5
96
lit

Passes
Attempted
_ _
._ 110
Completed
36
Had Intercepted
75
NET YARDS
458
Rushing
Attempts
408
Yards Gained
1329
Yards Lost
209
NET YARDS
1120
Rushing & Passing
Number Plays
126
TOTAL YARDAGE ..1578
Interceptions
Number
17
NET YARDS RETND 153
Punts
Number
27
Blocked
1
AVERAGE,
YARDS 30.1
Kick Offs
Number
34
NET YDS. RETND.
532
Penalties
Number
25
TOTAL YARDS
228
Fumbles
Number
22
OWN
FUMBLES
LOST
16
Tackles
Completed
Craven, L.
Casey
Hadlock
Roberts
Kimberly
Kellum
McNelly
Beecroft
Briggs
Livingston
Moller
Bright
Mathison
Carstens
Blackmar
Pitts
Ankeny
Forsythe
Stucky
Carlile
Newkirk
Caywood
JL.
Mason
McConaughey

162
86
17
1094
335
1562
119
1388
511
2521
15
210
18
34
14
317
42
439
18
15
70
68
52
52
51
46
42
41
40
40
35
32
32
24
15
13
11
10
5
5
4
/
/
/

FERGUSON

The George Fox college football team lost its
final game of the season to Oregon College of Education by a 27-0 score at Monmouth, November
13. The game was played on a wet, muddy field
which made ball handling difficult and caused
each team to fumble three times; the Quakers lost
two key fumbles.
During the first quarter, the Wolves moved to
the George Fox two-yard line where the Quakers
dug in and held them for downs
to take control of the ball. But
the Quakers gave the ball back on
a fumble and this time Pat O'Conner scored for the Wolves from
the one-yard line.
In the second period, Steve
Moller picked off a Wolf pass on
the G F C 33-yard line and returned it 29 yards and into OCE
territory. The Quakers moved
within scoring range, as they did
several times during the first half,
but couldn't get on the scoreboard.
Mike Gleason made OCE's second quarter score on a four-yard
run. The Quakers were on the
Wolves' 35-yard line and driving
as the first half ended.
In the third quarter the t a l l
changed hands u n t i l midway
through the period when Dennis
Tipton scored on a 19-yard pass
from Dave Laney to give OCE a
20-0 lead.
Late in the period the Quakers
lost a fumble on their own 35yard line and the Wolves took the
ball from there for an early
fourth quarter touch down. Pat
O'Conner collected the points on
a one-yard run.
George P o x continued
to
threaten through the final period
but couldn't score.
The game left George Fox in
last dace in the final Oregon
Collegiate Conference
standings

and winless in eight starts for
the 1965 season.
It was the final game for seniors Jon Newkirk. Fred Gregory
Carol Hibbs, Fred Neumann, Roy
McConaughey and Bob Craven.
GFC
_-. 0 0 0
0—0
OCE
7 7 6 7—72
OCE—'Conner,
one yard run
(Koenig kick)', Gleason four yard
run (Koenig kick); Tipton,
19
yard pass from Laney (kick failed); O'Conner one yard run (Koenig kick).
GFC OCE
First downs
6
16
Rushing yardage
22
260
55
Passing yardage
86
5-11
Passes
7-20
1
Passes intercepted
2
3
Fumbles lost
3
70
Yards penalized _ _ _ 35

FINAL
STANDINGS
W
L
Southern Ore. - 4 0
Oregon Tech.
2 2
Eastern Ore.
2 2
OCE
i_ 2 2
George Fox
0 4
All Games
W L T
South'n Ore. 4 3 1
OCE
4
Eastern Ore. 2
Oregon Tech. 2 5 0
George Fox 0 8 0

PF PA
168
79
108
97
58
98
101
83
26 104
PF
222
181
92
148
56

PA
175
132
177
169
202

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS
to

N E W B E R C BOWL
* College Rates

* College Lanes

COME IN TODAY

My Mother Says
For the Best Job
Take It To
BEST CLEANERS

TAKE TOUR
CAR TO
Probst Signal Service

503 E. First

538-2621

Specially designed
George Fox checkbook cover

FOR SANITONE DRY CLEANING

1016 B. F i n * S t

The Book Store

Available only at U. S. National, this colorful checkbook cover
is FREE when you open a checking account. A Special Checking
Account will save you time and provides a record of college
expenses. Open yours now.

Stop in Today
for Christmas cards
School Supplies
Too

NEWBERG BRANCH
515 East 1st
FREE PARKING • MIVE-M BANKING
m i a o i ' i t t MnwiNS

